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As the Education Departmerit of On-
tarie new wisely set a separat examin-
atien paper in Orthoepy and (>rthog.
raty. the subject Pronunciation is duibly
important te yu. Yu must study, teach
and practis it. Wud that the same
DeparLmient relaxt its requirements s0
that a Rîeviseed Orthografy siud b,' al-
owd as optional along with Traditionul
or that now eurent. Let me say:-

1. Our pronunciatien is very defec-
tiv: vowels ar blurd and obscured; con-
sonants ar slurd, mouthd and mumbld;
words ar run into one another.

.2. Even when pronunciation is; dis-
tinct enuf, the rong sound is ofn givn.
Authoritis difer in pronunciation. Yet
in words in whicli ther is agreement
we stil hav mucli bad, ofn uncouth,'
pronunciation -apart f roma the dialec-
tic. Teachers themaselvs ar ofri at fault
in pronunciation.

3. When trentises on ariuttomy difer,
the ultimiat apeal is te disecti>n: when
dictionaris as records of practice difer,
the apeal is to cexnparison of sounds
ffs herd in diferent parts of the world.*The way in which articulat sounds ar
produced by thevocal organs must be
studid. This puts it on an anatom.ico-
fysiological basis. The laws et acoust-
ics must be folowd. M usical analogy
mnust be taken into aceunt. Compar-
ativ orthoepy. or the pronuncie-tion of
languages other t>han our own, Y- 'be
considerd; as must aise the la, . ac-
cent and emfnsis, of metre. rythm and
rime -prosody, in one word. Much
studius and very careMu work lias been

done in this field constituting the ris-
in- lilosoflo system, of orthoepy.

4. Until Orthoepy becomes iixt as a
systemn we must in great mesure keep
by -'the authorit.is.> Of these. Worce-
ster', SO excelent as a ]exicon in about
evry other respect, is very defectiv in
pronuanciation, as almost ail vowels, un.-
les in accented sylaibis, ar comonly
markt obscure -teaching indistinctnies
ofarticulation borderin g on siovenlines.
Webster is non coinital or de as yu4like
giving no mark at ail to any Lut vowels
in accented syiabls. Jloth of them, as
ivel as niost others, wer tàr from simpi,
discriininating too many shades of
sounds and so having a nomenclature
not redily masterd by children. The
sounds distinguisht by Walkir ar enuf
and to be prefèrd ns nearly coreet and
comendabi as yet-altho ther was rea-
son to question the way lie uzed bis
symools.

5. A simpi nomenclature was givn
by the folowing:
Sound La Qe EliO oou0liIlUt
j?. ili art at <ilo cIl ce] ît 1 or oxz no ap pt (Io
We hav Liere 3 a-, 2 c-, 2 i-, 3 o- and
3 ut.signs, symabois or letrs- 12 in aUi
the d ifthong in 1lor isle < the 13 th) be-
ing givn a separat sign aîtho composed
of ai. They ar then the 12 voivels of
our tung. We hav three difthongs.-
TVue others ar 'ou' ('au' in (ierman) in
ovl or pouizd; and loi', as herd in oiù or
boy. The union of y/ iith a vowel is
not oounted difthongal, w and y being
rekond and uzed a,, consonaints. aitho
closely related to vowel sounls. As y
cornmes se, efn befere ' u' and Vu il. shud
hav separat mention. At the begining
of a word, alivays indiente a y sound.
by y, as in yuniform, yuseful; and the
sanie shud comoniy be done at the be-
gining of sylabls other than the first, as

t.


